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& 2014 AmeBackground: Well-being encompasses physical, psychological, and social aspects of health and
predicts healthcare utilization and expenditures. Despite their potential clinical impact, interven-
tions that leverage social network effects to target well-being are uncommon.
Purpose: Using a pragmatic design, to evaluate the effectiveness of an online well-being
intervention as part of ongoing program development.
Design: Randomized, placebo-controlled, parallel-group trial with longitudinal outcome measure-
ments at baseline, 30 days, and 90 days.
Participants/setting: A total of 1503 U.S.-based adults were enrolled. Recruitment, eligibility
veriﬁcation, and baseline data collection were conducted entirely online; follow-up took place online
or by phone. The study was conducted in 2012.
Intervention: A multimodal e-mail-, web-, and mobile-based intervention (Daily Challenge), in
which participants receive daily suggestions of small health actions that they complete in a social
environment. A traditional weekly health newsletter served as control.
Main outcome measure: Overall well-being as measured by the Individual-level Well-Being
Assessment and Scoring Method (scale: 0 to 100).
Results: Follow-up rates reached 68.7% (n¼1032) at 30 days and 62.6% (n¼940) at 90 days. Overall,
84.6% of treatment group participants visited the website, and 76.5% opened program e-mails (vs 51.1%
in the control group). Daily Challenge improved well-being signiﬁcantly more than control at 30 days
(2.27 points, p¼0.004) and at 90 days (2.35 points, p¼0.004). A dose response for intensity of use was
observed at 30 days (p¼0.001) and 90 days (p¼0.003). Well-being improvement was greater in
participants with than without social ties in the program (at 30 days: p¼0.02; at 90 days: p¼0.003).
Conclusions: A multimodal online intervention leveraging social network effects signiﬁcantly
improved well-being over control. Higher levels of participation as well as increasing levels of social
integration were associated with greater improvement in well-being.
Trial registration: www.clinicaltrials.gov (NCT01586949)
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rican Journal of Preventive Medicine  Published by Elseconcept of overall well-being is more expansive, captur-
ing traditional physical, psychological, and social aspects
of health, while incorporating two subjective dimensions:
evaluative (cognitive reﬂections on one’s life and work
satisfaction, relationships, and personal health, among
others) and experienced (momentary affective states and
feelings about experiences).2–4
Metrics of overall well-being have been shown to
predict healthcare utilization, medical and prescription
expenditures, health risk factors, short-term disability,
and work productivity.5–8 Higher overall well-being is
associated with positive health outcomes. For instance,vier Inc. Am J Prev Med 2014;46(1):41–48 41
Cobb and Poirier / Am J Prev Med 2014;46(1):41–4842for every 1-point increase on a 100-point scale, individ-
uals are 2.2% less likely to have a hospital admission,
1.7% less likely to have an emergency room visit, 1% less
likely to incur any healthcare costs and, if they did,
incurred 1% fewer costs.5 Despite the evidence that
improving well-being is a desirable goal, interventions
that target overall well-being as a primary outcome are
uncommon.7
Even a small effect (e.g., a 1-point increase) could
potentially yield a signiﬁcant impact if combined with
large reach (impact ¼ reach X effectiveness).9 Reaching
population scale with traditional interventions can be
difﬁcult; web-based interventions offer the potential
reach to large populations but often suffer from rapid
decline in program usage and high dropout rates.10
Nonadherence and attrition reduce individuals’ exposure
to the program, which in turn jeopardizes treatment
effect.10–12 Given this, we theorized that an intervention
designed to sustain participant engagement over time
could increase overall program exposure and, potentially,
the effect at a population level.
A multimodal (web, e-mail, and mobile) intervention
was developed to improve overall well-being. The program
uses a small-steps approach,13 game mechanics, and socialFigure 1. Challenge-delivering e-mail and participant’s homepa
Reprinted with permission from MeYou Healthnetworks to stimulate engagement and retention. As part
of an iterative development protocol, the intervention was
subjected to a pragmatic, randomized controlled trial. The
primary aim of the trial presented herein was to evaluate
the intervention’s real-world effectiveness early in its life
cycle. A secondary aim was to explore the relationship
between social support and well-being improvement.
Methods
Intervention
Daily Challenge is a freely accessible e-mail-, web-, and mobile-
based intervention. Participants receive a daily e-mail and/or text
message suggesting a small health-related action (a “challenge”)
that they can usually complete in a few minutes, along with
information about how to complete the challenge and its relation-
ship to well-being (Figure 1, left).
A multidisciplinary team of writers, a behavioral scientist, and
subject matter experts created challenges that pertain to all
domains of well-being: Healthy Behaviors, Physical Health, Emo-
tional Health, Life Evaluation, Work Environment, and Basic
Access.4 The challenges cover topics such as healthy eating,
physical activity, stress management, ﬁnancial matters, relation-
ships, life satisfaction, and sleep, among others. By default, a
participant receives challenges covering all domains of well-being;
at any point, they may opt to focus on an area of their choice.ge on website (treatment)
www.ajpmonline.org
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stressing a reciprocal learning process (social proof, verbal
persuasion, self-monitoring, and frequent feedback) along with
social inﬂuence and support within social networks to affect self-
efﬁcacy. Members report having completed the challenge (by
e-mail, text message, or on the website) and collect virtual rewards.
The challenge mechanism is built on top of a web-based social
network (Figure 1, right).14,15 Members are encouraged to recruit
individuals from their real-life social network and connect with
them within Daily Challenge. Additionally, members may interact
and establish “friend” connections with people they meet through
the intervention site. These connections are explicit and must be
acknowledged (reciprocated) to be activated. Members can form
pacts to complete challenges together, encourage one another,
cheer each other on via “smiles,” and comment on each other’s
challenge completion stories. Engagement is rewarded with points,
badges, gradual revealing of graphic-level images, and other virtual
elements drawn from game design work.
Study Design
The trial was a randomized, placebo-controlled, parallel-group
trial with longitudinal outcome measurements at baseline, 30 days,
and 90 days. The study protocol was approved by Independent
IRB, Inc. All data were collected between April and September
2012; analysis was performed in October 2012.
Treatment participants received the Daily Challenge intervention
as designed, with no modiﬁcations. Control participants received a
generic health newsletter by e-mail once a week (no social
interactivity or calls to action) and otherwise had no access to the
Daily Challenge system. The newsletter reported four current news
stories that had been published no more than 7 days prior and
covered each of the six domains of well-being over a 2-week period.
Recruitment
Recruitment, eligibility veriﬁcation, and baseline data collection took
place online. Advertisements were placed within Facebook, running
82 different ads over 47 days. Individuals clicking ads run speciﬁcally
for the trial (e.g., Do one small action every day to improve well-being.
Sign-up is easy and no cost!) were taken to the intervention website.
Advertisements did not mention the trial itself. Individuals registered
for the product using Facebook-enabled authentication, which
provided their name, e-mail address, and information on their
Facebook friends. Participants were recruited to take part in the trial
during product registration. Candidates provided informed consent,
completed a demographic questionnaire and baseline assessments,
and veriﬁed their mobile phone number. Phone numbers were
veriﬁed by response to a text message or an automated call. Eligible
candidates were randomized; randomization was automated and
gender-stratiﬁed (permutation within strata). Investigators were
blinded to group assignments.
Participants received a $20 Amazon.com Gift Card via e-mail
upon enrollment and after completing each follow-up assessment.
Treatment group participants went on to use the intervention
whereas control group participants awaited their ﬁrst newsletter.
Participants
Adults living in the U.S. who were age 18 or older (19 or older if
residing in Alabama or Nebraska) were eligible for inclusion.January 2014Candidates were excluded if they did not provide a valid e-mail
address; failed to provide informed consent; did not complete
enrollment in the allotted time (45 minutes); or had a Facebook
friend enrolled in the trial (having a Facebook friend in the
intervention was not an exclusion criterion). Gender-based
oversampling was conducted to reach a minimum 30% male
population. Baseline sociodemographic data collected included
gender, age, ZIP code, ethnicity, and race as well as a complete
depiction of the participant’s social network within Facebook.
ZIP codes served to estimate educational level (percentage of
college graduates or higher) and median income based on U.S.
Census 2000 data.Power Analysis
Power calculations and sample size were based on an expected 2-
point change in well-being score coupled with evidence indicating
that a 1-point change is correlated with signiﬁcant economic
outcomes.5–8 Budgetary constraints set an upper limit on recruit-
ment at 1500 participants, which allowed the detection of a 2.2-
point effect in a two-tailed t-test with 80% power, at a 5%
signiﬁcance level with a 20% dropout rate (alpha Bonferroni-
corrected to 0.025; estimated SD=16.7).Data Collection
The primary outcome (well-being) was assessed using the
Individual-level Well-Being Assessment and Scoring Method
(IWBS).16 A score (range¼0–100) is calculated for each of the
six well-being domains: Healthy Behaviors, Emotional Health,
Physical Health, Work Environment, Basic Access, and Life
Evaluation. Domain scores are averaged to compute an overall
well-being score. This instrument has been used for outcome
measurement in interventions7,16 and has led to insights into the
relationship between well-being and healthcare costs and utiliza-
tion (see introduction)5,6; short-term disability6; and work pro-
ductivity.6 Study participants received their well-being score after
completing the assessment.
Social support was assessed using the Interpersonal Support
Evaluation List (ISEL, 12-item version).17 As pilot work indicated a
relationship between social ties and engagement,14 connections
within Daily Challenge were used as a secondary metric of social
support.
For the intervention group, all interactions were tracked
automatically and recorded in real time in a relational database.
Participants were uniquely tracked by identiﬁers embedded in
URLs in e-mail messages, long-term cookies, or, if needed, via a
login screen. A site visit was counted when the participant logged
in and/or a page was seen after a period of at least 30 minutes
without participant-generated activity while the participant was
logged in. Self-reported challenge completions, friend connec-
tions to other intervention members (“social ties”), as well as
every action (e.g., sharing challenge completion stories) and
social interaction (“smiles,” replies to stories) on the website
were archived. For both groups, an e-mail was marked opened if
the participant’s e-mail program downloaded an embedded
graphic image in the message; not all e-mail programs do so
automatically, leading to an expected undercount using this
metric.
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Participants were contacted over a 7-day window at 30 and 90 days
post-enrollment. A multi-modal communication strategy (e-mail,
text messaging, Facebook private messages, and on-site prompts)
directed participants to a secure, online assessment interface. If
they failed to complete the assessment within 5 (30-day follow-up)
or 3 days (90-day follow-up), participants were called for manual
data collection. Participants not reached after 7 days were
considered lost to follow-up.752 allocated to treatment
752 received treatment
0 did not receive treatment
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Figure 2. Enrollment and follow-upAnalysis
Well-being and social support scores were analyzed in mixed-
model regressions with maximum-likelihood estimation. Response
variables were modeled with time, group, and their interaction as
predictors. Participants’ age, gender, income, and education level
were included as controlling variables. The model was ﬁrst ﬁtted to
all available data, excluding 14 participants for whom no estimate
of income and education level could be computed. Multiple
imputation methods were used to create forty replicates of the
data set with all participant data (including income and education)
made complete,18 using Rubin’s rules to combine the results.19
Finally, the analysis was replicated for the sample with complete
cases (i.e., restricted to participants with both 30- and 90-day
follow-up data).
Intensity of use (composite metric of e-mail opens, site visits,
and challenge completions) was tested as a predictor of well-being
change from baseline using linear regression. The relationship
between social tie formation (i.e., “friend” connection to another
intervention member) and well-being was evaluated with Student’s
t-test. All p-values were two-sided (one-sided for the t-test), with
signiﬁcance set at 5% and corrected to 2.5% for the well-being and
social support outcomes.Results
Enrollment and study participation are shown in
Figure 2. A total of 1503 eligible participants (17.2%)
were included in the trial. Further, 752 candidates
(50.0%) were assigned to the treatment group and 751
(50.0%) to the control group. One participant was
erroneously assigned to both conditions and excluded
from analysis.
The ﬁnal sample comprised 452 (30.1%) men and
1050 (69.9%) women. The mean age was 46.7 years.
Mean median income was estimated at $75,227 (inﬂa-
tion-adjusted to 2012), and 29.8% of the sample was
estimated to have reached college or higher education
levels (Table 1). There was no association between group
allocation and gender, age, ethnicity, race, income,
education level, baseline well-being, or baseline social
support.
Across groups, 75.0% (n¼1126) of participants were
reached for at least one follow-up, and 56.3% (n¼846) of
participants were reached at both follow-ups. At 30 days,
68.7% (n¼1032) of the sample completed follow-up;62.6% (n¼940) of participants did so at 90 days. No
evidence of differential study retention between groups
was found at either time point (p40.05).
Process data on program participation (Table 2)
indicate that 76.5% (n¼575) of treatment participants
and 51.1% (n¼383) of control participants opened at
least one program e-mail. In the treatment group, 84.6%
(n¼636) of participants visited the site at least once and
92.4% (n¼695) completed at least one challenge. More
than 50% of participants continued to complete chal-
lenges at 60 days.
Mean well-being scores over time are depicted for each
group in Figure 3 (all available data). A time-by-group
interaction was observed, indicating that changes in well-
being over time depended on condition assignment
(χ2¼11.32, df¼2, p¼0.0035). Treatment increased well-
being by 2.27 points over control at 30 days (95%
CI¼0.71, 3.83, p¼0.004), and by 2.35 points at 90 days
(95% CI¼0.73, 3.96, p¼0.004).
These results were consistent across analyses (Table 3).
In the sample completed with multiple imputation, time
interacted with group (F2,606¼5.38, p¼0.005); treatment
increased well-being by 2.20 points over control atwww.ajpmonline.org
Table 1. Participant characteristics at baseline
Treatment, n¼752 Control, n¼750
Gender (% [n])
Female 35.0 (525) 35.0 (525)
Male 15.1 (227) 15.1 (225)
Age (years; M [SD], IQR) 42.4 (14.0), 24 42.6 (14.0), 23
Estimated median income (dollars; M [SD], IQR) 74,697 (25,913), 33,290 75,717 (30,043), 33,676
Estimated education level (%)
High school graduates 27.9 28.3
Some college, no degree 21.4 21.2
College graduates or higher 30.3 29.2
Ethnicity (% [n])
Hispanic or Latino 10.2 (77) 8.0 (60)
Not Hispanic or Latino 89.8 (675) 92.0 (690)
Race (% [n])
White 87.6 (659) 87.9 (659)
African American 8.4 (63) 8.9 (67)
Native American 4.5 (34) 2.7 (20)
Asian 2.4 (18) 3.3 (25)
Paciﬁc Islander 1.1 (8) 0.9 (7)
Well-being (M [SD], IQR) 58.9 (17.5), 25.1 58.1 (16.8), 24.8
Social support (M [SD], IQR) 36.2 (8.1), 12 35.9 (7.5), 11
Note: Demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, well-being and social support at baseline are reported. For race and ethnicity, the values
represent the percentage of study participants who identiﬁed with the category. Forty-ﬁve participants (3%) identiﬁed with more than one race. Income
and educational attainment estimates derived from 2000 U.S. Census data, adjusted for inﬂation; estimates could not be computed for 14
participants. No difference between groups was signiﬁcant.
IQR, interquartile range
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(p¼0.004). In the complete case sample, the time-by-
group interaction was marginally signiﬁcant (χ2¼5.17,
df¼2, p¼0.0754), whereas the effect decreased to 1.71 at
30 days (p¼0.057) and to 1.82 at 90 days (p¼0.042).
Change in each of the well-being domains was
analyzed. Signiﬁcant time-by-group interactions were
observed in the Healthy Behaviors (HB) and Emotional
Health (EH) domains only. Treatment increased HB
domain scores by 5.28 points over control at 30 days
(95% CI¼1.11, 9.45, p¼0.013), and by 4.60 points at 90
days (95% CI¼0.29, 8.92, p¼0.036). EH domain scores in
the treatment group increased more than in the control
group by 5.34 points at 30 days (95% CI¼0.95, 9.72,
p¼0.017), and by 5.60 points at 90 days (95% CI¼1.07,
10.13, p¼0.015).
In the treatment group, intensity of use (composite
metric of e-mail opens, site visits, and challengeJanuary 2014completions) was a signiﬁcant predictor of overall well-
being change at 30 days (β¼2.30, p¼0.001, 95% CI¼0.95,
3.65) and at 90 days (β¼2.43, p¼0.003, 95% CI¼0.81,
4.04). Overall well-being change was compared between
participants who had formed social ties (friend connec-
tions) in the intervention and those who had not.
Further, t-tests revealed that social participants improved
their well-being more signiﬁcantly than nonsocial par-
ticipants (at 30 days: 9.4- vs 7.0-point increase from
baseline, p¼0.02). A similar but more pronounced
advantage for social participants was observed at 90 days
(11.3- vs 7.3-point increase from baseline, p¼0.003).
Across groups, social support scores did not appear to
be affected by condition assignment (change for treat-
ment and control groups, respectively: 0.92 vs 0.77 at 30
days; 1.81 vs 1.16 at 90 days) as no signiﬁcant time-by-
group interactions were noted for social support scores in
any model (p40.05).
Table 2. Use of treatment program, M (SD) [range], IQR
1–30 days 31–60 days 61–90 days
E-mail opens 16.3 (24.3)
[0–208], 25
12.4 (20.8)
[0–150], 19
9.9 (19.5)
[0–170], 12
Site visits 12.7 (17.8)
[0–231], 19
9.3 (18.9)
[0–239], 13
8.1 (18.1)
[0–193], 7
Challenge completions 13.0 (10.8)
[0–31], 22
10.7 (11.6)
[0–34], 22
9.2 (11.4)
[0–31], 20
How I did it posts 6.3 (8.7)
[0–31], 10
4.4 (8.3)
[0–33], 4
3.7 (8.1)
[0–31], 2
Social connections At 30 days At 90 days
In treatment only 0.7 (2.9)
[0–40], 0
1.9 (8.7)
[0–147], 1
In treatment and in Facebook 0.3 (0.7)
[0–6], 0
0.3 (0.8)
[0–6], 0
Note: Program usage patterns for treatment participants. Conﬁrmed e-mail opens, site visits, challenge
completions, social communications (posting “How I did it”), and social connections are reported.
(Participants can complete a challenge up to 7 days after its assignment, which allows them to complete
and post on more than 30 challenges in 30 days.) Social connections are divided into two groups:
friendships that existed in participants’ Facebook accounts at study enrollment and that were re-
established in Daily Challenge (“In treatment and in Facebook”), and ties between study participants and
other Daily Challenge members that were not Facebook friends at study enrollment (“In treatment”).
IQR, interquartile range
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Amulti-modal online intervention (Daily Challenge) was
effective in improving well-being by 2.27 points (from a
baseline of 58.9) at 30 days and by 2.35 points at 90 days.
Participants who opened more e-mails, visited the site
more often, and completed more challenges showed
greater improvement, consistent with a dose response.
Well-being improvement was greater in participants who
had formed social ties within the intervention, despite the
fact that no change in perceived social support was
detected.
The effect on well-being found in this trial, although
small in absolute terms, could have public health56
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Figure 3. Well-being scores at baseline, 30 days, and
90 dayssigniﬁcance if it is shown to affect
healthcare outcomes or spend-
ing. Changes of this magnitude
have been associated with meas-
urable healthcare expenditures,
hospital utilization, short-term
disability frequency, and work
productivity in observational
studies.5,6 Combined with the
large reach afforded by its multi-
modal, electronic delivery, the
potential population-level impact
(reach X effectiveness)9 of inter-
ventions with similar targets and
approach is promising. Interest-
ingly, the baseline well-being in
the population was lower than
observed in employee popula-
tions,6 but nearly identical to that
reported in a previous interven-
tion study that drew from a
national survey database of 1.5
million participants.7 In both
trials, a notable and similarincrease in average well-being scores of the control con-
dition was observed (current study: 58.1–66.1. Prochaska
et al. study7: 58.9–65.3). Such a change could indicate
assessment reactivity, the “mere measurement” phenom-
enon (where simply asking about a behavior causes it to
change)20 or another undetected process. Although Daily
Challenge is designed to affect all six domains of well-being
as measured by the IWBS, three of those domains would
not be expected to change within the relatively short
window of this study: Physical Health, Work Environment,
and Basic Access. Of the remaining three, Life Evaluation,
Emotional Health, and Healthy Behaviors, the beneﬁt of the
intervention at 30 and 90 days was primarily attributable to
the latter two. These ﬁndings argue against the present
results being secondary to assessment reactivity or the mere
measurement phenomenon.
The intervention beneﬁted from less non-usage attrition
than typically observed in online interventions,10,21 and a
larger effect was observed in participants who used the
program more extensively. This is likely the result of design
decisions stressing engagement, including the implementa-
tion of a “gamiﬁcation” strategy mated with a small-steps
approach,13 where small, individual day-by-day behaviors
can be rewarded with points, badges, and social recognition.
These ﬁndings may be useful for intervention design, but
conﬁrming this hypothesis will require rigorous manipu-
lation of program elements in a future controlled trial.
Recruitment was deliberately limited to Facebook
advertising in an effort to measure and control attrition.www.ajpmonline.org
Table 3. Change in well-being at 30 days and 90 days
30 days 90 days
All available data (n¼1488) 2.27
p¼0.004
(0.71, 3.83)
2.35
p¼0.004
(0.73, 3.96)
Multiple imputation (n¼1502) 2.20
p¼0.006
(0.63, 3.76)
2.56
p¼0.004
(0.84, 4.29)
Complete case (n¼840) 1.71
p¼0.057
(–0.05, 3.47)
1.82
p¼0.042
(0.06, 3.59)
Note: Individual time-by-group interactions for all available data, data
made complete by multiple imputation (which included imputed
estimates of income and educational attainment for 14 participants),
and complete case only. Values in parentheses are 95% CIs.
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denominators throughout the process, starting at the
number of individuals that viewed the advertisements, a
capacity not present in most trials using more traditional
recruitment methods.22 More importantly, individuals
clicking through on a vague advertisement and transi-
tioning out of the Facebook site may be poorly primed to
take action around a behavioral or well-being interven-
tion, resulting in the large drop off between reaching the
site, registering and eventually enrolling in a trial, as seen
in the CONSORT diagram. As more trials present this
sort of data, the evaluation of recruitment methods and
the assessment of the generalizability of enrolled pop-
ulations will be feasible.
Having formed social ties in the intervention was
associated with larger improvement in well-being despite
the absence of a signiﬁcant increase in social support
scores. It is possible that forms of social inﬂuence, signal-
ing, or social norms that were not measuredmay be equally
powerful as traditional metrics of social support but more
difﬁcult to detect or disentangle. Parallel to this problem is
the fact that translation of observational social network
research into active interventions has proven difﬁcult,23–25
even with the potential of online interventions to create
network ties and sophisticated informatics tools for
evaluation. Further research on determining active social
mediators, and how they can be efﬁciently and effectively
applied in behavioral health interventions, is acutely
needed for ongoing and future intervention design.
Several limitations to the present ﬁndings should be
noted. The lack of change in social support scores may
represent a true null effect, or may be attributable to the
choice of assessment tool. An abbreviated form of the ISEL
(12 vs 40 items in full version) was used to reduce attrition
at enrollment and follow-up. More than half of the
questions in the shorter assessment refer to the accessibility
of physically local support (e.g., If I were sick, I could easilyJanuary 2014ﬁnd someone to help me with my daily chores.). It is possible
that the instrument is not sensitive to the sorts of changes
in perceived social support that might occur online. Future
work would beneﬁt from instruments speciﬁcally validated
and reﬁned for use in online environments.
Loss to follow-up remains a major challenge and
problem in trials that are conducted entirely online.
The follow-up rates (68.7% at 30 days and 62.6% at 90
days) obtained in this trial compare favorably with other
real-world effectiveness trials of online interventions,22
but stress the difﬁculty of achieving universal follow-up
in these settings, even with an aggressive contact proto-
col. The pragmatic nature of this trial deliberately
restricted its time frame, notably limiting the ability to
observe impact in domains of well-being that would be
slower to change, such as Work Environment or Basic
Access. Further work will be needed to validate the
present ﬁndings at more distal time points as well as
assess for changes in additional domains of well-being.
Ultimately, though well-being has been tied to diverse
economic, behavioral, and medical outcomes, future
research will need to demonstrate a causation effect,
where an intervention can be shown to improve not only
the metrics but also the more distal outcomes themselves.
Finally, the described pragmatic trial follows an alternative
model of research and development of behavioral health
interventions derived from engineering approaches.26,27
In this model of iterative development, successive var-
iants of increasingly complex and sophisticated inter-
ventions are piloted in the intended target population.
Collected data are used immediately to feed back into the
design cycle. This randomized controlled trial thus
represents a waypoint rather than an endpoint—indeed,
in this model an intervention may never be considered to
be truly complete until there is no viable or cost-effective
path to improving either effect or reach. Although this
model is difﬁcult to mesh with traditional grant funding
mechanisms,28 we strongly believe that this sort of design
methodology will be needed to build sufﬁciently effective
interventions to close this loop, as well as tackle related
issues such as obesity or tobacco use.Financial support was provided by MeYou Health LLC, a
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